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Satellites reveal a bleak landscape 

Ch:utgcs in Ausor:olia', honu cov~r from 
the combined effects of de:~ ring, 

grazing and fcr:ol.onimal> have disturbing 
irnpl it--:uious fo a t..hc conlincnc's 
biodiversiry, according to a CSIRO 
mapping program. 

Using saodlite imaging.. sciemists from 
the Division ofWildlife and Ecology have 
established tl,;n Juring the past 200 years 
more rhan one mill ion square ki lometres of 
narive foresr and wooclbnd have been 
clea red or thinned: an area :unuunli ng to 

one ftfih of rhc entire conrincnt. 
The division'; r>r r>c:1 n Gr:oetz, Murray 

Wilson and Sue Campl>dl mapped the 
(;;<lCilt.. scv~ri ry and rypc: of dlcsc land cover 

changes on behalf of ohe Fcdcr:ol 
Cnvcrnmcnt's Biodiver~icy Unit. 

The report. l..andcover Disnorbance 
Over [he Australia_n Conrincnr, reveals thac 
.a t·hird nf Australia's cover of soils and 
n:uive vegetation is significantly disturbed, 
:.tnd cxisring bnd ... usc patterns :1rc 
conducive tO rutu rc cJ i•aurh:JnCc. 

According to Gractt, th~ extent of 
thi nni ng and land de:ni ng recorded hy rhc 
>tudy i> much larger than has been 
generally npprecoated. I k says a lor of 
previously unrecognised dc:oring h:L< 
occurred along the margins in pastoral are.ts 
of Queensland and norrhcrn New Smuh 
\XI ;ales. where "'(,lWn p~:t'iUlrcs have cxpandccl 
at the expense of open cuc.Uypt and :1cacia 
woodlands. 'Also, we suspect that rhcrc l1.1s 
been a loss orlargc remnant> within ohe 
core areas of the cropbnds,' he says. 

Graert says the established CNeal 
crvpping areas of southern J\us.r:J ia 
'preseut a particularly bleak panorama' 
from space. 'As habitats, they arc 
irreversibly altered." he says. T he rcm n:mos 
arc son:JI :u1J isolated.' 

T he ream categorised the continen t 
into 34 lnnd cover types. Each type w :b 

,\Ssesscd for distu rbance from clearing, 
grazing. fCra l anim::ds and fi re. L1nd lt!nurc 

w:as alsu assessed to g::1in :111 impr~iun of 
the vulnembi li ry of each land cover type eo 
fur<her distu rbance. 

T he re.1uh i> :o ' report card' for C'Jch 
land cover rypc. Some rypes. such as the c-all 
shruhlnnds once covt:ring rhc ~-i:1llt:t~ rcglnn 

uf no nla-wc.'t Victoria, fnn: panicularly 
badly. In filCt, jusr 1% of Auw:tlia's t:tl l 
~hrubland ('over rem:1ins in mer. 

) uch changes in the n:llion'~ bncl>C:Jpe 
do nor bode well for Ausrr:~lias wealth of 
Aom and F..u na. The rcporr \V:lrn< rhar 
clearing arul grazing :1 re :.ignificam causes 
of impoverished biodivcrsicy. and their 
effect> arc rxaccrharccl by feral animab. in 
parricular rabbi1s, c:ns) i'Oxcs and pigs. 

The researchers say f\usrmlia will be 
p:1ying the envi rn nmcm:d cost nf land 

cover disturbance for decades to come. 
Gract7 ~oays land cover i< rhc rh read ohar 
links oh ree of today's most topica l 
etwironmenral issues: sustainable land use, 
climate changt· .ond loss ofhiodivcr<iry. 

Fur ex:omplc, ohe National G rcenlumsc 
G:ts Inventory Commiucc estimates that 
rh ... ck-a ring of for~t for agriculture 

contribute~ more than a quarter of rhe roral 
net c..:1nissions in carbon diox ide e<)uiv;.llcn t. 

' 13ut all is nor lost,' Gmcl.'l says. "While 
it will be difficult, the broad scale 
intcgr:11ion on conservation and land use is 
pos.>ible. Lam! use is a soci:tl :LLLivity and i> 
thcretore manage'lblc by soci.U means. 

~Unforru•utely~ the conrriln1tion rrom 

feral animals is nor. or nor yet, although 
effints :uc under way ln achieve rh is goal: 

i\ complcmcno:ory repon from the 
Federal Environment Department's 
Biod ivcrsiry Unio - released toged1cr wirh 
doe findings of Gr:oerl' Lc.::lm - affirms that 
land clearing in Australia is contim1ing at a 
rmc nf up IU 650 000 ht:c:::rnrc.,";., yea r. Thi~ 

cqu:ttes ro abuuo une football field every 30 
seconds. or 3baur half the rate of clearing 
in the Rr:t7ilinn Ama1.on. 

The report. Nnti11~ Vrgmuion 
Clettrttnu. I fttbitnl Loss 1111d Bibdit,mity 
Drrli'"· <'l<plorlcs rhc myrh thar mosr of 
Ausrmlia's land dc:uing occurrcc.l wd l over 

a century ago. In facr. :IS much land has 
been dc:~ rccl;incc the Second Workl War 
a.< was ra"l.cd in ohc 150 yetrs preceding ir. 

Con1t1a: Dr Dttm Cmnz: <.:SI RO Earth 
()f,srmntion Cmh·~. !tf'O Bnx 3023. 
Cnnberr11, JI(.T 2601, (06) 216 7 199, 
fox (06) 216 7222. ln.formlllion nboul iiJr 
Ftdrml !tovtmmmr s Riodi11iSity Unu is 
<1VflilnMt·from Gf'(J Box 787, Cnnbrrrn, 
AC1 2601. (008) 80 3772. 
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Measuring the work of nature 

Or Miek Meyer trom the Division ot Atmo· 
spheric Research calibrates an automated 
gas exchange chamber in a triticale crop 
during the OASIS experiment at Wagga. 
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More than 40 scientists gathered at the 
southern New South Wales town of 

Waggo Wogga in October os port of on 
ongoing experiment to measure greenhouse 
gas emissions from Australian londscapes. 

The OASIS experiment is using aero
planes, satellites, o four-kilometre-high kite 
and ground instruments to monitor physical 
and chemical processes such as gos release 
from form land, and water vapour and ener· 
gy exchange between land and air. The 
data will be used la test and improve the 
accuracy of computer models which predict 
the impacts of global warming 

OASIS involves researchers from 
the CSIRO Climate Change Research 
Program and other CSIRO dovisions; Flinders 
University; the Australian National 
University; the University of Wollongong; 
Charles Sturl University; HortReseorch and 
NIWA from New Zeolond; ond the 
University of Colorado, US. 

Contact: Pouf Ha/per, CS/RO Division of 
Atmospheric Research, Private Bag No. I, 
Mordial/oc, Vie. 3195, 
(03) 9239 4400, fox (03) 92390 4444, 
email: paul.holper@dor.csiro.au. 


